
TRY A CLASSIFIED ADI

STANDARD EQUIPMENT CO.
*

Barn Cleaners & Comfort Stalls

Mighty-Move Barn Cleaner Easy-All Comfort Stall

See Your StandardDealer Today. Do Not Delay.

COPE & WEAVER CO.
New Providence, Pa. Ph; 786-7351

Hog Cholera
Swine production is on the

increase in this part of the coun-
try and is regarded as one of
our major livestock enterprises
Pioducers are urged to be veiy
careful about the introduction
of hog cholera the most
dreaded disease of hogs Penn-
sylvania has had only three con-
firmed outbreaks of cholera
this year, but there is danger of
more trouble. Two sources of
infection behind these out-
breaks were the importing of
out-of-state feeder pigs, and the
feeding of uncooked garbage
Pigs from the south and from
the west may bring cholera;
states have different health re-
gulations and some are still
using the modified live virus
vaccine to prevent the disease
Producers who do buy out of-
state pigs are urged to keep
them in isolation, at least 1,000
feet from any other hogs, and
watch them closely for at least
30 days As long as hog cholei a
exists in America, the feeding
of raw gai bage presents a threat
of moie cholera outbreaks Pre-
vention is veiy important be-
cause we do not have a cure
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Low-Cost protection for Honey
Wagon Pumps in case of excessive
manure foaming or a sticky float
valve,

Pump stays free from sticky solid
material resulting in increased
pump life and reduced pump
maintenance.
Easy Installation you or your
Dealer can add this protection in

minutes!

Permanent, Stainless-Steel filter is

easily removed for cleaning A
nylon bushing eliminates corrosion.

ACTUAL TESTS PROVE THE

Actual, un-retouched photo shows the stain-
less steel filter element after several houis
of hauling manure The gum-hke lesidue,
and the foreign material that might have
gone through the pump are filtered out
This can gieatly increase the service fiom
youi Honey Wagon The permanent filter
can be cleaned and used again and again

Farmersville Equipment Co.
R. D. 2, Ephrota, Penno.

**• "HONEY WAGON"
"SEDIMENT

TRAP"
A Special, Low-Cost Filter

System That Will Add Year's
Of Life To Your Spreader!

Agway

VALUE OF FILTER SYSTEM!
Continuous pioduct impiovement has al-
ways been the policy at Clay Equipment
Coipoiation This new filteung system is
just another example of additional value
through Clay Reseaich
This peimanent stainless steel filter ef-
fectively lemove almost all haimful solids
that can damage the pump on yom Honey
Wagon You can adapt this system to your
spieadei at a surprisingly low puce
Oui extensive tests indicate that this filter
will give our users longer pump life and
reduced maintenance on seals, beaungs and
vanes It’s a wise investment to protect youi
valuable equipment'

Your Honey Wagon Dealer is also equipped
to “Tune-Up” your liquid manure spieader
and bring it up to nearly new specifications
by adding othei improved paits Heie
again, the cost is low'
See your Clay Honey Wagon Dealer for an
estimate on youi Honey Wagon With piop-
er seivice it will last you for many years
01 write Clay Equipment Corp , Cedai Falls,
lowa foi the name and location of youi
nearest Clay Seivice Center You’ll be glad
you did

Phone 354-9221

SUPPLY
Lancaster

mQDDD
Weatherboard-Aluminum siding with
a guarantee and a hdusetime oI
carefree beauty t • • and fuel laving
insulation. i

Install Soffit sjstem . End jour trim painting problems for-
ever Co.er windows and door casings Enclose the eaves and
overhang with white painted Soffit

For that finishing touch use colorful aluminum shutters

Call Harold Kinsey today for Free Estimate. Installed
by Experienced Personnel.

BEE-LINE JJOjj:
CENTER

1027 Dillerville Road
Ph. 397-4761
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